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_NURSING ADVISORY COMMITTEE__of thoLoaguo of Red Cross Sociotios 11th MootingGonova, Juno 3vd & 4th, 1952
HOME NURSING.,

Rosolution 54 of tho 17th International Rod Cross Conference roads as follows :"The 17th International Rod Cross Conforonco,notes with sa tisfa ctio n  that an increasing number of National Societies is  instructing the public in protective health measures and elementary home nursing care,urges that such programmes he encouraged so fa r as possible under Red Cross auspices"«This rosolution,which reiterates and completes tho recommendation made by tho Nursing Advisory Ccmmittoo at i t s  9"th session in  May 1948* constitutes tho starting point c f  the League Seer. t a r ia t 1 s renewed a ctiv ity  to develop home nursing instruction under Red Cross auspices« This instruction , as overyono is  aware, has, in  many cases been one of the important tasks of most of tho National Rod Cross Societies for a number of years past« Its  aim is  to enable everyone to learn simple nursing care for patients at homo and to bocome fam iliar with tho principles of prevention of disoaso and in fectio n .Among the numerous Notional Rod Cross Societies that provide this instruction , tho American Rod Cross, which has boon working in th is sphere fo r moro than 40 years, deserves sp ecial mention. This Society, which has striven to adapt these coursos to changing needs and Oircomstancos has drawn up two main coursos, each of which consists of six 2-hour lessens,Tho f i r s t ,  known as Unit I  " Caro of tho S ick", teaches how to treat patients at homo; tho second or Unit I I ,  is devoted to "Mother and Baby Care", Those courses are so prepared as to be easily adaptable to every type of student.Their essential valuo lie s  in tho method of teaching, based on the principles of modern pedagogy, d etails of which hove been published on sevoral occasions by tho League Secretariat for tho benefit of National Rod Cross Sociotios.
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It  has been shown that th is method can be universally applied, to old and young, to blind persons, to men or women or to mixed groups. Its  value and universality  have led several National Red Cross Societies to adopt i t  to ensure successful results in their health teaching programme, either for home-nursing instruction or for other courses, We give below a b rie f summary of action taken in this sphere since the 17th International Red Cross Conferenco in August I948,From 21 October 1918 to 21 February 1949< Miss L. Petechnigg,Assistant Director of the- Nursing Bureau of the League of Red Cross Sodeties, mado a study v is it  in tho United States on thG in vitation  of tho American Rod Cross, during which sho was awarded tho American Red Cross Instructor’ s C e rtific a te  fo r Homo Nursing,From 21 Fobruary 194-9 to 21 March 1919« Miss Potschnigg, on'the in vitatio n  of tho Canadian Rod Cross, mado a study of this Society’ s sorvicos, and in  p a rticu la r, of its  programme for tho instruction of home nursing.In Juno 1919, on tho occasion of thG Interim Conference of the International Council of Nurses at Stockholm, tho Swedish Rod Cross organizod a mooting at its  Hoadquartors of a l l  the nurses taking part in the Conference who were interostod in Rod Cross problems, Tho question of homo nursing instruction was considered, and in p a rticu la r, tho application thereto of modern toaching methods.Mss Y. Hontsch and Miss L, P tschnigg represented the Nursing Bureau of tho League of Red Cross Sociotios at th is  Conforonco, during which tho representativos of various European National Societies expressed thG desire for assistance from tho Loaguo Secretariat fo r the purposo of developing home nursing instruction on the national lo vo l.Following th is meeting, sevoral National Societies asked for additional information and documentation on tho subject from the League S ecretariat. Miss Hontsch and Miss Potschnigg v isited  the Swiss and French Red Cross Societies respectively with a view to discussing the diffu sion  of homo nursing in stru ction , Tho Nursing Bureau also made a French translation  of the Lesson Outlines for toaching Unit I ,  "Care of tho S ick ", of the American Red Cross and of the f iv e  introductory lossons for the use of instructors which precede th is course. F in a lly , from 20-25 March 1950, tho Loaguo Secretariat, in agreement with tho Swiss Red Cross, organized a course in Geneva fo r  homo nursing instructors. This course, which vías given by Miss Petschnigg in English, was attended by four Swiss and two French nurses.In Iviay 1950, at i t s  10th session, the Nursing Advisory Committee of the League of Red Cross Societies had the opportunity of noting the experience of several National Societies and of the League Secretariat, in  th eir attempts to adapt home nursing instruction, as conceived by the American Red Cross, to varying national conditions.V is it s  to National Red Cross Societies fay Miss L. PetschniggFollowing the meeting of the Nursing Advisory Committee and the data periodically  published by the League as i t  acquired p ractica l experience in
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the matter, Miss Potschnigg was invited by several National Rod Cross Societies to help thorn to sproad knowledge of th is new method of homenursing teaching in their respective countries.Mss Petschnigg’ s work in this respect varies according to the country in~question. Generally speaking, she gives one or several in stru ctor's courses, oach of which la sts  a least a week, and then as far as possible she supervises the ins ruction given by hor pupils to various groups of the population, Exceptionally, as a demonstration, she herself gives a home-nursing course to pooplo who aro not training to bo instructors. She also gives talks with p ractica l demonstrations, often boforo largo audiences, for the purpose of acquainting the c irc le s  most lik e ly  to bo interested in home—nursing with the teaching method employed (doctors, nurses, so cia l workers, educators).F in a lly , she is  frequently called upon to co-operate with Red Cross loaders, and sometimes with competent government au tho rities, in planning the organization d etails  of a notional home-nursing programme.From 20 August 1950 to 30 May 1952, Miss Potschnigg v isited  the 12 following countries:

whore, during stays varying from seven weeks to two days, she gave 18 in stru ctor’ s courses to over 160 persons -  more than 100 of whom wore nurses -  two advanced courses to instructors she had already trained, and about 20 talks with demonstrations.Those courses wore given, according to the country, in English,Flem ish,French, German or I ta lia n ,Furthermore, Miss Potschnigg’ s v is it s  enabled her on more than one occasion to examino with the nursing loaders of the country in question the p o ssib ility  of applying the methods used in tho homo nursing course to toaching in schools of nursing.Unit I I  "Mothor and Baby Caro" .  In March 1952, in response to urgent requests from sovoral European Notional Societies for tho assistance of tho League Secretariat in tho dissemination of Unit I I ,  "Mothor and Baby Caro", M ss Potschnigg propared to undertake th is instruction with the help of two Swiss nurse - instru ctors.Correspondence and Documentation.  Throughout this period, correspondoneo between National Societies and tho League Secretariat in rolation to homo nursing has considerably increased. A largo volume of data in English, French, Gorman and Spanish has boon mado a.vai]ablo to tho National Societies by tho Nursing Bureau and a groat many nurses passing through . Geneva have come to tho League Secretariat for information on homo nursing instruction.

AustriaBelgiumFrancoG er manyGreeceIran
LebanonLuxembourgSaarSwitzerland
IraqItaly
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Scholarships and Study V is it s . Among the efforts of the League Secretariat, in cooperation with National Red Cross S o cie tie s , fo r the d iffu sio n  of home nursing teaching based on modern principles., mention should bo mado of the many opportunities offered to nurses of various countries to acquire direct knowledge in the U .S .A .Thus, since the beginning of 1948? on the recommendation oithor of the National Society concerned or of the League Secretariat, 14 nurses from the following 11 countries : A u stria , C h ile , Denmark, France, Germany,Iraq, Japan, Peru, Siam, Sweden, Venezuela, have followed American Red Cross Homo Nursing in stru ctor’ s courses in tho United States, by means of scholarships provided by that Society, A dozen other nurses and voluntary a u x ilia r ie s  from Canada, Colombia, Czechoslovakia, Denmark,Iran, Norway, Peru, Philippines, havo followed homo nursing courses for the gonoral public given by the American Red Cross as observers. I t  should bo noted that as fa r  back as 1947,  some ten nurses from various countrios hod taken a special homo nursing courso at American Rod Cress Headquarters, where tho mothod of teaching had boon s p e c ific a lly  studied with a viow to its  possiblo application in schools of nursing.

4

Publications, In 1944, tho League of Rod Cross Societies made a contribution to tho development of home nursing instruction in Spanish- speaking countrios, by publishing a Spanish version of tho American Rod Cross Home Nursing toxtbook.Sinco 1948, numerous publications relatin g to this subject havo been made available to tho National Societies by tho League Secretariat, namoly ; Englisha) American Rod Cross home )nursing, Courso I ,  "Care of ) in  tho S ick " , in stru cto r’ s Guide) FrenchGormanIta lia n
Spanish

) translations made by tho ) League Secretariat,Translation made by tho Ita lia n  Rod Cross and revised by tho League Secretariat,Translation made by tho Puerto Rican Chapter of tho American Red Cross,
b)

c)

A statement on tho aim and ) Englishcontents of modern hone )nursing courses, sent to ) in FrenchNational Societies in March )1951, published ) Spanish
A Handbook for Home Nursing ) Fr enchInstructors, published in ) in G orman1951, ) Spanish
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d) A report on "Hone Nursing" presented to the Vlth Inter- American Red Cross Conference in  Octobor 1951 :e) "Care of the Aging and )Chronically 111), )Supplementary Material to ) inInstructor’ s Guido of Course )I ,  "Caro of the S ick", )

EnglishSpanish
English Tho translations intoFrench and Gorman French wore nado by thoLcaguo Secretariat,Gorman"Conmunicablo diseases for ) which N otification  to tho ) Health Department is  usually ) required", (Extract from tho ) in Home Nursing Manual )published by the American )Rod Cross) : )
English French G ornan

" C iv i l  Dofonco Supplement for)Red Cross Home Nurses and SVolunteer Nursos'Aids", )(Extracts from Rod Cross ) inHone Nursing C iv il  Dof mce )Supplement, edited by tho )American Rod Cross): )
English Fr cnch G ernan

II II

f) Various a rtic lo s  in tho )Information B u lle tin  fo r )Rod Cross Nurses, January -  ) inJuno 1950; Oct, - Dec, 1950; ) A p ril - Juno 1951; Oct, -  )Doc. 1951: published )
FrenchEnglishGormanSpanish

and in  tho "Rod Cross World",) English(A p ril 1951), published ) in  FrenchSpanishFurthermore, since 194-3, tho League Secretariat has rocoivod information from a certain  number of National Societies demonstrating tho development under th e ir  auspicos of Homo Nursing instruction , based on tho same toaching methods as those adopted by the American Red Cross,Those Societies are the following :American Red Cross : 1950, A Teaching Guide fo r Instructors of Rod Cross Nursing, Course I ,  "Homo Caro of the S ick " .1951, "Red Cross Home Nursing Manual” , revised edition.
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Australian Red Cross : 194-9,Danish Red Cross : 1952,
Canadian Red Cross : 1950,

1952,
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French Red Cross •• 1951
German Rod Cross •• 1952
Ita lia n  Red Cross ; 1951,

1952,
Peruvian Red Cross : 1951,

Instructor’ s Guide."Care of the ^ging and Chronically 111", Supplementary Material to Instructor’ s Guide." C iv il  Defence", supplement to Course I ,  "Home Care of the Sick".Various posters illu s tr a tin g  the instruction of home nursing.Home Nursing Manual,Manual for persons following Red Cross instruction in health and home nursing.Home Nursing Manual ( in English),A French edition is  being prepared.An edition in B r a ille  (English),Guido for in stru ctors.Various posters illu s tra tin g  homo nursing teaching,"Instruction in Home Nursing", guide for instructors,A manuscript summarizing the essential elements of Unit I  in tho homo nursing course ("Homo Caro of tho S ick "), for tho use of persons following th is  course.A toatbook is  being prepared,Ita lia n  tran slation  of the American Red Cross Unit I  on "Home Care of the S ick " ,Ita lia n  tran slation  of several chapters of the Homo Nursing Toatbook of tho American Red Cross.Reproduction of the Spanish translatioi of the Losson Outlines of tho American Rod Cross, Unit I ,  "Homo Caro of tho Sick" and Unit I I ,  "Mother and Baby Caro",Several of these publications have been distributed to National So cieties at thc-ir request,
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General RemarksOn 1 May 1952, 18 National Societies had introduced the above mentioned modern teaching methods in th eir home nursing courses and several other National Societies intend to add them to th eir programmes in  the near futu re. The rate at which instructors are being trained is  variable, but, nevertheless, a more- or loss rapid development of th is  instruction ovoiywhere may be anticipated.Six National Societies have moreover already included Unit I I  ("Mother and Baby Caro"), in th eir programmes, applying tho same modern teaching methods as for Unit I ,  To fa c i l i t a t e  tho dissemination of Unit I I ,  tho League Secretariat is making tho necessary documentation available (p articu larly  in French and German) to National So cieties, many of which, especially in Europe, arc showing a d efin ite  interest therein.It  seems proved that home nursing instruction, as i t  is  developing at the present time, is  apposite and responds to a re a l need in many countries. It has been welcomed with equal enthusiasm in countries so different from one anothor, that there can be no doubt as to i t s  universal value, which lie s  above a l l  in  i t s  a cce ssib ility  to every typo of individual. It  thus contributes to the improvement of public health, and in addition supplies an illu s tra tio n  of teaching methods which can be applied to other courses, such as student nurses' training and health instruction for school children.F in a lly , i t  enables the National Red Cross Societies to render outstanding public service from which one and a l l  can benefit free of charge and whoroin many desirous of devoting th eir onorgios to the Red Cross can toko part.
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